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News Desk

Amstrad/Sinclair: QL survival

seems likely after all

Hsr was plausible, a i Iliaugh

was strongly supporled by Bf

JeHfsy, Ihe company's chii

CDncerning the Speclrun

Acorn closes

in on RISC

technology

licensing deal
ACORN CodiDUtHts, rm

censing agreem
vanced RISC (reduced ir

mpuling] pr

m
lough i[ may survive. '

orlium ol independenl ccmpa-
lies, wliich have supporied

quarters In Cambridge, with a

larger memory (258K1, and

posEibly using credit-card style

redesigned Spectr

forthcoming while creditors II was Timex
ilnthBt IIwKI whicti bought the marksting

Ame trad doesn't

cotiaortlum would

upgrade the OL
ihat the company may be able

tl39 quoted by chairman Alan cheap cellular telephone

t\otagy, and, it is thought,

cheap sateltlle dishes

Spectrum 128 compatibility: Speedysott upilales the list

SPEEDVSOFT, Ihe dealer b\ 9(, Emgma Forco (Boyor

Which IS lasting Spectrum Cup FootDan. Now Games 2 |V

games for compallbillty with i^m'i.falklaniisaz.SwanisaniiSi.

the new 12B (see Popular Com- eeiy (PSSt, Rgnier P/toi iOIbM

puling Weakly. April 3. and also Inieflraiioni, faurmosi Aayenliih

letters), has n

updated its lists.

Spsedyaoft ma pn tains tl

MUD rival

planned

by Compunet
NOT content with running MUD
(Multi-User Dungeon).
Compunet is currently devel-

Dealers cut by major

US companies

HIGH compular stocks si

4/POfULAH COMPUTmO WEEKLY

US have it

nulacturers. Ap-

ing down on Its

] dealer outlets

as dropped 6IXi of its

s This
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Product News
Penman goes

portable on

its plotter

intimate's Cybenin arrives at last L9 iaiest enhanced

for Spectrum 128

-•-aiK ftpiBt Coil

SPECIAL 0FFERS.
iSPECTRUM :

OPUS DISCOVERY! DISKS'

KeVBOAF)OS„

BETA
UHBO JOYSTICK IMEHFACE... EISOO
JAGIC^BUT TON DISK INTEflFACE E 10800

IDISKDRiVES :

600k EPSON DOUBLE SIDED WTrack C12500
•TmB BO .._._ j:i5O00

B.BC. 40T SINGLE SIDED 100k E94-50

ICASSETTES & DISKS '

10»5VDSiDD £12<i~

10'3VS&DD E25i.

IprinterS '

PANASONIC 10SO Be<p>, NLO.

SHINWA CPSOA*
L_.X1 75-00
...riBQOO

...j:ga-95

UK HOME COMPUTERS E3

ALLSYSTEMSGO .,

TO THE NINETEENTH * ,

MICROFAIRJIi^^

THE SPRING MICROFAIR
10th May 1986

U the Knnlnilninl Hill, Gnycoat Street/Elretloa Siretl,

London SWl. 10un-6pD

i: £I.7S (Adulls) £1.25 (Kids aaitt 14 yttn)
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Incompatible? played as normal on my Spec-

lam ^,mg aboul the llsl at

1 games compiled by Roberl McBr'de
Spesdysoll and printed in the

NBW3 Desk otIhB April 3 iBSUB, PS Spy Hunfar-loadB, works up
01 lHe 26 games listed as

Okay, we gel the msisage. Bui

Hum 12a, 1 have five:

Hyperspons (Imagine), Impos- ay II taitsd varalon* H had
sible Mission (US Gold). currently In stock. Anyway, tarn

«-n'flWs tore (Ultimate), Wayot this week's News Desk lor an
the Tiggi (Gremlm), Winter updated llsl - ol those thai do
Games \U5Go\a). work, ttiis lime.

Tdese games would not load

using the Tape Loader routine,

but by selecting 4eK Basic on
System tailure

1 recently bought a copy ol

the normal way (Loaa " "). all 1 Rainbirds BKCellent An Slu-

' nigma Force, Impossible

• Mission. Movie. Swords
1 Sorcary, Winter Games
1 Way ol the Tiger all work

aio for my ZX Spectrum. Al-

though this program Is protect-

ed by Lens I ok, the system

works pertectly on my lelevi-

siDn. Why then does the same
system tail to work wilh Fire>

bird's Elite?One can only con-

clude that it is the software

The important question is

table business campuler,

nilely yes For E460 you cannot
really go wrong in purchasing

this machine tor your business.

For your money you gel a lull

(very good) wordpi'ocessor.

This wordprocessor, In my own

fasysc'ipMor Ihe Commodore
64, IS equivalent to WeivDnthe
BBC. but not as good as
Wordstar (at about E345) which

far enceeds Ihe laclli

(. But n

o many must be gratetul

::ilve. By taking whet

nanctal risks. Sinclair

I by L

Also, with the sytem. you
receive CP/M Plus. So. If Mr
Snoad 50 desires, he could

purchase a copy ol Wordstar

'drew Wiseman

ol S»o;
ISofce/ylPSSIand St.

vis Snooker 1CDS|, whi

load and play on my Specti

128. Admittedly they will

load in 12BK mode
Perhaps Speedysolt

soltwBie companies, maga-
zine publishers and retailers

(with their supporline indus-

tries such as cassette duplica-

tion, printing, advertising] all

who has supplied a good initlHl

manual with their computer? II

Mr Snoad had purchased a

Commodore 64 and had a look

at Ihe manual supplied with

°f- An innovator

I

am writing with regard lo the

selling of the Sinctair Re-

is Phil I

I their

whereas Amstrad Is

Ing company'? With

for the generation ot more em-
ployment than any other

uct manufacturer. While Alan

the silly prices origi-

nally demanded by Acorn and
the American manufacturers.

We are always quick to laugh

at Ihe Sinctair C5, but please

remembar that it's Ihrough Sir

Clive's willingness to produce

such products ttiat you are
reading this magazine today

Will Alan Sugar give us as

market appeared
iloit It (sound busi

10 doubt). Sir Clivi Problem-solver

CORRECTION

infature TVs. B-

licrocomputers. 16-blt ml-

Touchmasler competlllon uon le ding to low crices

(Popular Computing Weekly, Som
March ZO). we slaled thai Ihe

lailures. olheis have m
was operated by an electronic

stylus. Not so! The stylus is exisie ce but it IS. ol cou
made ol platllc. for th 8- bit microcompu

I tunity of replying to your cor-

respondent. D A Snoad who
had his letter published In the

April 10 Issue of Popular Com-
puting Weeitiy. concerning the

AmstradPCW8256
I am a Saturday assistant

Atari group

d like to ask. through

magazine, tor any Atari

wners in tlie Glasgow



AMSTRAD 464/664/S128, ATARI 64K, BBC 32K. CBM 64, MSX 64K, SPECTRUM 46/1 28K



Software: Reviews

Laser Compiler

Oasis Software's Laser
flflsit; Cowpiler is row
available tor all iIib ma-

ll inestlial ths Basic itsell runs

iwaim FKZ roiMTnH:

Centrt

1 IDITOIH IM w,

c LDiEsm ita BS

am m lm es

mcHi Jitnrt^ »(S

SIHtlCKIHo, 1

Sim rraife, M

ISMH

isiisiisi

ihese rnachines, ycu also gel

tor your money a compiler Id at

will work on programs which

keyword or a rnuch (aster in

e the resulting program ii

so prowicfad with a

im called Polywo'd.

d processor, which
'dsrar-like editing

Polyprint

suitable lor po

disc you can wi

you hi) enough to be Ooughl jusl

4scii text tile iwilh the you ci

ipriate embedded com- pages

tferenl typetonis

aao headings tor a reasona
PagsmaAer-type program.
Because the characters

for printing very wiile tiles sui

as spreadsheet dumps
"Cooper Black (large)" whii

Roail, Brentwoo

frequently pointed out, mosi
games software can easily be

(en in integer only form
(although the illustration o1

I to produce a circle wilhoul

using PI. Sin. Deg. elc, shows
floats can be importani In

le obscure p laces

j

compilers are thai Ihey

the Laser Basin interpreters

s. The graphics routines are

ready nearly as tasi as Ihey

akes little ditlerence or

akes Ihem loo lastl Ordinary

asic logic is dramatically

leeded up using integer only.

I was a bit disappointed with

that performs a variety of func-

Discom 64
tions including a version of

Commodore Dos and a file

wilhoul allowing Ihe user entry

Into the programs on the disc.

There ate a number of other

Best of all though are some useful programs available like

I essential pari ol your busi- pretly nifty security routines (or a disc back up, and a disc
ness life, i! figures that a lot your precious tiles One of protect, but il's ihe security

of confidential or personal ilala iham IS Delefe Directory which aspect thai 1 find most
will be Stored on il, II also goes does just that, so when the

wilhouL saying thai Ihe Ihoughl direclory is loaded (which it Andy Most
of someone copying some of appears to do], nothing in fact

your tiles, for whatever reason. happens, when lisled! Once Program Discom 64/ 154 r Price

Cl'l.gS Micro Commodore 54
person sleepless nights. cannot be copied. with disc drive Supplier
Do not despair, for Imcom

has come up with a package flapea/Drrecfary which jusl re- IHalvern, Worcester WR141t^Y.

Cut and Paste

lions on use seemed

eryone who is getting

Tony Kondle

Amslrad CPC, Corrmodora 64/

126. Speclrum Price E19.B5

Supplier Ocean 10, 6 Can Ira I

Street, Ivtanchesler 1^2 5NS

B/POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY

aimed at people keys (the o

ising a computer bright lillle

package to gel Ihe feel ol word
processing, as a sland alone

utility. It's not versatile enough

eriul competilors.

Arxty Moss

Program Cut am) Paste Mtcro

C64/1S8. Atari 800, Price E24.B5

Supplier Ano la soft. 68 Long
Acre. London WC3



NEW!
M/DRIVE DOCTOR

(Spectrum 48K/ + /128K)
Exlends BASIC to provide exixa disk-like commands,
*Renaine facility *Sector restorer *Full catalogue

*MEGAFORMAT (10S-120K) 'Cartridge clone (2

drives) *Merge ANY program "Default drives and
wildcards *File finder *Printer output "Special com-
mands for advanced users and much more. Compati-
ble with all Interface One ROM types. Included is a full

sector editor program lot on screen alteration ot data.

*".
. . . this program is an excellent buy . , , useful to

anyone who uses microdrives seriously . . . Highly

recommended" (Simon Goodwin - Author OL
SUPERCHARGE),
""excellent utility . .

." (S. Crow - Author
STAROUAKE)
AVAILABLE MAIL OSDER ONLY. SUPPLIED ON CAR-
TRIDGE COMPLETE WITH A 2500 WORD USER MAN-
UAL FOR £7.50 inc P & P. (Price £8.50 inclusive outside

n coming soon. Enquire for details.

U-K.)

OLver

SEND CHEQDES/P.O TO:
'PIPEQ SYSTEMS' ?TPT*0
151 MILLBHIDGE rXFMU\^

^S^/""^""'"' SYSTEMS

AMAIOHWOUEN .... IM SBsf^g'" l'".!»

MJ^"aBEUE»QE °« *» "^^- '" **

dSimWHO 'iTi 9(0 '°"^MD5sOUE6^Po'ra""'r^

lDFmWix"'°s5 i"e I'jO (ITL m.ni 4IB71

p

I
SCRABBLE Qj |^

m
Software by...

.Leisure i-^
Genius .-J^..

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEiHLVrs



c^

niRO>I.MiKAI>HH'A
Works: BEVIiBLEY, N. HUMBEHSIDK
Sales HORNSEA N- HUMBERSIDE

HIGH RESOLUTION
COLOUR MONITOR
M-(5fl5XHaSPIXKUS)

£229.95 we VAT

SOUND FACIUIT NOW
AVAILABLE

JE19.95

A low introductory price forAPRIL ONLY
and whilst the first batch lasts

RC.B. ini ^(1 Higb NExduUiKi is the only viy lu

teds the convener,

Spuehl price £28.95 lo huyen ofChwma I.

Brsl come. Iiisl xtkH. Tclcpbone rout onki Idi pHunty.

Send t/our chei/ve tn:

CHKOHACRAPHICA. 135 QiH Riai Harnsu. North Htimbiiiidi: HL
mephenie 04012 4e99

PROGRAMMERS
REQUIRED

Beyond Software are seeking proficient programmers for the Spectrum, CBM 64, Amstrad and

Atari ST computers for development conversion and technical work, We have a high throughput

of programs scheduled for 1986 and require talented people to work freelance under contract.

You should be able to demonstrate a high level of proficiency, preferably with experience in

games programming/playing.

Rates ol payment will vary according to the project, but will certainly be commensurate witli the

top level of work expected.

You would be expected to work from home, where necessary assistance will be given with hard-

ware and software.

We also require original products for publication, if you have a completed program or detailed

game specification please submit it to us.

So if you feel you could produce quality work and enjoy challenging programming, then please

write to: Peter Moreland, Production Manager, Beyond Sottware, Wellington House, Upper St.

Martin's Lane, London WC2H SDL.

lO'POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



Software

Not just a wordprocessor . .

.

Tony Kendle debunks the myth that the PCW machines are only wordprocessors. With

CP/M Plus, there is a surprising variety of packages available: spreadsheets and
databases, including the big daddy of them all. Dbase II

F their PCW as primarily a general

purposBS CP^M Plus computs i

Is a wide and rspidiv aipanding

highly

bargain prices Ihel woul

lievable jual a year ago.

Compani
Newsiar have done a superb job in negoll-

ating price culs. bul there are one or two

Ihmgs lo bear in mind wHen buying Ilieas

progt

fgO which is p£

lighloning. Masterplanner (£69.00) i;

espandod versn

The two simplest

jre Saion'S FIsxiWe |£39.95 but with a

ivaway Wordstar mini-copy word pro-

.or for E49.95 total) and Caxton'S

ivox (£99.99). Al those prices it is

0U3 which to go for the far too brief

ual 01 Flexilile.

STTiBfl step up m power comas with

s Cambass (uery attractively de-

Supercaic 2 w
famouB and respected business

but sold at a giveaway £49.00. The manij

is a rnodel to in the computer industry.

The Cracker Is a strong competitor

Supercsic becausa of Its friendliness ai

ed with simple database tacilit

graph and chart disptays whil

one of the strongest selling poi

;! printing, etc. eli

I buy 11 you wanloi

argest capacity sf

Sage Software's Dalabasa (£69 99) The

latter can produce n^all letters and enve-

lope labels without a word proCHSSOi.

Saion also sell a label printer addition and

some ready made "database tomplatea"

Scratchpad which uses the disc to hold

data that overtlows the memory. This is

£69.00. but tor a limited period' you gel a

tree prograin called SmanAey that lets you

assign extended lunctions lo different keys

on your computer.

Comshare's Plannercalc (£39.95) is also

pretty famous - it linds a niche tiy

emphasising its business planning as-

pects rather than number crunching so it

has less versatile calculation options but Is

simple to use It is supposed to have a

Where

Market,

Software, JOO

Road, Brentwood, Essex.

TImatic Systems, Fare'

Fareham, Hants Load and Run. PO Box

123, IJaiTford, DAI 5AA
Software City, 382 Kings Hoad. Chelsea: M
Thames Street Kingston and 47 Cheap
Str& .\ewt

I 3 Flanchlord

Tony Kendle

popuuin COMPUTING



Games: Reviews
a to the atmosphere of the tale

Quazatron Return to Ithaca
d although they do only appear

location which Is a saving

^p roy has (alien courtesy of

ll.,„.r.-,„-l„a..plill 1 Ihe wooden horse and
the early hours wondering 1 the victorious Greek e which decided to disappear

whal to do with the llsh in horde has returned home - all

that IE, except Odysseus. vwell "
1

annoying elves in DragoMarc 11 seems the tool missed Ihe
As far Astro- boat end so, forced lo journey

Clone .
. well ... 1 found it alone, look 1 years lo get back release -I'll 1

an uncomtorlable mix ot ar- en they can
So goes Ihe fable and so

Steve losing his lojch. we all goes the adventure from Allan- to incorporate as many words tainly not perfect, bul al E1.99
lia end, 1 might add. it will as possible in Ihe vocabuia y it's the right price.

lease at Quazalron. Ihe answer probably take you 10 years to woutd have given this adve Andy Mobs
IS an emphatic no. solve it. lure a more professional leel
AnySpeclrum owner that sn- This is a Quilled adventure e Prooram Ruliirn tn llhara Ul-

uiously coveted their Commo- (actually Qu-lled and llluslrah also seen belter examples ot cro Spectrum Price E1.99 Sup- 1

dore owning (riends |at least eifl and lull marks to Ihe au- The lllaslralor at work and pller Atlantis, 19 Prebend 1
while Paradroid was up and thors for owning up to it Al- these graphics do little lo add Street. London W1 BPF 1

lauazalron heavily draws on
elements tfom ihat particular Slim chance. It's a shame Ihat
hit, enhances [he slralegic ele-

merl, and presents it in a Gyro- The Last V8 Imagine my despair, when
finally casl my eyes over sa
conversion. Whore is the vole

d the original, and it's made
B worse by a car ihal is practical-

Yup- Wat good! ^m he Last fflcaused quite a synlhesis, so loudly acclaime d ly impossible to control.
slir In the computer press on Ihe packaging, where hav B 11 you haven't seen the ongi-

lorth where Paradnofl Inllu- I when it was first released all Rob Hubbard's grea t nal, this game <b an averaoe
encB devices have (ailed, into on Ihe Commodore M Great sounds gone, m fact, where is release, if you have seen tiie 1
Ihe Oroid inhabited city ot sound by Rob Hubbard, good the game Ihal 1 thought I wa

graphics and syntheslsed going lo play?
mal atiack] and take out every- voice, all for under a liver! The actual plot is all about a Andy Mqm
ining in sight . Ihe problem Having given the origmal such race against lime, trying i

tieing that you start out with rave reviews, 1 eagerly anllci. reach your underground base Program The Lasl V8 Price 1
severely "entry-level" hard- paled the conversion lo Ihe belore a nuclear bomb drop E2.99 Micro Atari BOOXL^XE

Alart (a machine, which al n any other car your missio Supplier MAD Games,
just about lo burn out Quite a would be a non starter, but t

challenge really Commodore lor sound and he ultra fast VB, you do have London EC 1

Grabber' device, which allows

you lo attempt lo lake over any complete without platform Ihough it's rather addictive and
enemy droifl you encounter in

a Paradroid type, 'Batlle ol the Computer Hits
and ladders and Tgchmcia 1 On the Run Is a similarly sim-

ple concept, though not quite
circuit board; Selection ot op- so addictive, owing lo its len-
ponent Is important as not only •^he comoilation has now

1 w^seelrendTdelel'
airly well loday

thing too beefy but as. after the Covenant was a personal
event, you are going to inoor- oping amongsl Ihe different lavQurile when 11 appeared last
porale what's lell ot it inio your types. This one belongs lo the year and SupBrpipgline is well
own system (it's what's known
as upgrading) you need lo

history lesson, providing ten

programs from the lasl two or '1^ *«.,
worth having at this price. Fi-

nally there's Circus, an adven-
know whal lyoe ot Droid car- Ihree years Some good, some ture, which, though it never
ries the best Drive System.
Power Unit. or. say Weaponry. Most or the program here

' ^ -
achieved the fame of Level 9's

offer ngs, still seems lo keep
But come to think ol it, would ihough. make a welcome addi- W9 W Ihe helplines busy.

you prefer a Linear-lype Power tion to your collection, il you By spreading these len over
unit, or a Gravitronic Mk haven't already bought them.
2 what is the best Chassis Codename Mat was a much searching and there's not real-
lyoe; Coralloy or Trialium? Gel praised tille in Its day. a Star Mulanl Monty Ihoug ly a malor failure amongsl

Trek game combining shooting shouidn'l be confused witi? Ih Ihem Providing you don't al-
Ma to this, the plain blasting and strategy as you clear up mole of a similar name -ifs a ready have loo many of them.

the universe, seclor by sector. Artie maze game which is fairl or suffer an allergy to straight-
IhB sheer professionalism of Though the graphics are far simple in appearance bi forward games that don't re-

from 86 stale ol Ihe art it sliil Okay. quire a PhD Id understand.
yourself another classic. plays well Visions' Sr\ooker was then you'll find thiaa Beau-jolly

More recently. Wizards Lair workmanlike adaptation of Ih good show. John Mlnaon
John Cook broughl Bubble Bus into Ihe

Program Quazalron Micro Spectrum public's eye and it's sn'l the most playable versio Program 10 Computer Hits 2
Spectrum Price £B.9S Supplier Sim a wonderful copy ot Ulti- maglnable Price ES.95 Micro Spectrum
Hawson, 55b tulitlon Trading mate circa Sabre Wul/ 4aK Supplier 29A Bell SIreel,
Estate. Milton, Oion 0X14 4RX. No history lesson would be maie game with nice graphics Relgate, Surrey RH2 7A0.
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BARGAIN SOFTWARE ORDER FORM (No stamp necessary Inside British Isles)

Please send me Ihe lollowing lilies. BLOCK capilals pleasel

Name
Type of computer

TIHb;— Amount

Total Enclosed C

Please make cheques or postal orders payable lo BARGAIN SOFTWARE.
Prices include P&P within the U.K: Europe please add £0.75 per tape;

Elsewhe'B please add £1.0D exlra per tape

POPULAR COMPUTINO WEEKLVIIS



Top Twenty
1 (3) Way of the Tiger fSpectrum!AmslradlMSX) Gremlin Graphics

2 (-) Green Berel (Spectrum) Imagine

3 (1) Siipe{boti\(SpeclrijmlC64/MSX) Ocean
4 H VfSpectriimlC64l Ocean
5 (*) Bomb JacK (Spectrum) Elite

8 (6) last'<JSfC64IA{ns!radlAtari) Masterfronic

7 (14) Computer Hits 10 (2) /l/ar/ousj Beau Jolly

8 (fl) Commando (SpectrumlC&U8BCIC76) Elite

9 (15) Formula One Simjialof fVar/ousJ Masterlronlc

10 (5) Ping Pong (Spectrum/C64/AmslradlMSX) Imagine

11 (11) Yie Ar Kung Fu fl/ar/ous; Imagine

12 (7) \Jr\d\um (C64) Hewson Consultants

13 (9) fACupfooibaW (SpeclrijmlC64IAmstrad) Vlrg'"!

14 (10) One Man And His Droid ^/anoiysj Masterlronlc

15 (12) Action Biker (SpeclrumlC64lCISAtari) Masterlronic

16 (-) Finders Keepersfl/ar/ousJ Masterlronlc

17 (19) BMX Oncers (Speclruin/CS4IAmstradlC16) Masterlronic
(Amnuut'ooMj IS9S ifl (_) Bandits at Zeio(C16) Masterlronlc

TrSS nS 19 H Wr PuniverserCrej Masterlronlc

{NovigK) iSMS 20 (13) Rambo (SpeclrumlC64IAmslrad) Ocean
lUSGokl) £SM

Flsur«con.pllHJt>«C.I>uplWM;r<»cop.

{DltlufliiMgnllciiil

Commodore 64

(6cHn| a»s

IGnmlMGrvliM t^Si

T m FACupfralCdll

Readers' Chart No 70
Acorns oK/Firg birdEl 11b {SpectrumlCe-VArnstradlBBCj

Uiidlum fCB4i
Commando (SpeardmlC64ICI6>
Lord of tfie Rings (SpecirumlC64'Amslradl
Swords and Sorcery fSpedrwn'Aipslradj
Via Ar Kung Fu (SpBCtnjmlC64IAmslradlBBaMSX)
Movie (Spectrurn)

Guotrighl {SpectrumlAmslradt
Mypers ports (Various)

wmier Games (Spec!ruinlC64lAmslracl)

Now voting on weel( 72 - £25 to win

h wBBlt *B will send E25 lo Itia person wfio sends in, with tfieir chart votes

glnal (wilty, neat or clever- but never rufle) phrase or sentence made jp from

rs (you don't have lo use ihem all) in Itie titles ot the top three programs In

headers Chan, published above.

still vote iri the chart without making up a slogan - but you won't be in w
3f winning the prKe.

iavB to do is till in Ihe form below (or copy it out it you don't wanl lo damage
gazinelandsendilofltoiTopiO, Popular Computing Weekly. 12-13 Little New-

)el, London WC2H 7PR

r Wmk 71 eloui al 2pni on Wadneujiy April U, 1U6. Entriai racBlvBd atler mil
eellgibtv lor IncluBlan In thai weak'i voting. The juitgndscldDn li Hnil. Only one i

Address....

My top 3: Voting Week 72

tUPOPULAR COMPUTING WE»(LY
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A very small number of 1st CLASS Free-Lance Programmers are
sought to work on a number of PRESTIGE TITLES to be published
WORLDWIDE bv Elite during 1986.

If vou wish to be associated with the publication of some of

the major titles of the next twelve months, and can demonstrate
responsibllitv for at least one TOP-FLIGHT published work, we would
like to talk to you.

A choice of Royalty or contract payment systems are available

to you, as an integral part of the Free-Lance force behind one of the
most dynamic software houses in Europe. This is your chance to be
part of a small team associated with the Company responsible for

major releases including:

which Is now planning for worldwide growth in 198&
Call Steve Wilcox now for a preliminary discussion on

0922 55852 Or write quickly tO:

Anchor House, Anchor Road. Aldridge,

Walsall WS9 8PW west Midlands.



The Road to Oblivion
Graham Taylor, armed only
Vortex's Highway

H
Ighway Ei

ona of the great s

|3SI year. Few ol

with a laser-equipped dustbin, ventures once more down

push the terratron exactly where you want
Li Sound
Get Ihe teiratron to Ihe fmal screen and Rarely a Gtrong point with Spectr

masting i ereHec

)1 oH one behind H

tiighway, a journey (rom which Ihey were
unlikely lo return - if the llames didn't get

Ihem the dreaded ergonomicaliy designed

eyes would surely end their little meiallic

live; it brings a lump to the throat. I can

The Plot
There are important diTlerencea between
Alien Highway and Highway Bncounler. In

Alien you gel only a single vorton (a sort of

dustbin with laaerl, which loses energy

It crashes against (he side oi the road.

Anclher key aspecl Is the Idea that the

lerrairon [the liille pyramid) must be
pushed through seven key energising

GrapliiGS
Very reminiscenl ol Highway EncounKr. Playilig TlflS
The graphics are highly detailed wilh the There is no single sc

central playing area restricted lo black and lots to walch out tor.

white only, presumably because ol colour i| Each lime you play the game the layout

impiise the highwi

there 3te plenty ol push
colourlut and changing alien landscapes seven regenerali

to admire along the highway embankment, don't miss one,

and the sprite design Is hill ot personality.

These roving eyes look and act genuinely

Don't linger against obstacles

energy.

5] II is sometimes possible to take a mi

rush at an obstacle ana get through wit

may be worth it . . . you have to judge.

6) l( Ihe terratron gets stuck against tl

edge ol Ihe road it is possible to get it o

me aliens wander ari

! in on you - learn t(

the later sections ol the game
able to manege early sect

them, but suddenly find one

9) Gel used to the idea that you may have

d you I

Amstrad and Spectrum versions ol Allen

Highway should be released this week.

Piices are Spectrum £7.95, Amslrad tape

eB.95, Amstrad disc C13.95.

IT-93 APRIL 1BB6



The incredible

Citizen two-colour dot matrix printerl

Thanks to a super deal we can offer you thts

highly advanced, high qualjty phnter at the low. low
price of £49.991

Vbu can make more of your Commodore wftfi

me CITIZEN printer Ifyou have a VIC -20, CM. CJ6,
Plus-4, C12e or C I2SD, you'll be expanding Into wot
and data processing in no rime at all.

This top notch printer from CITIZEN — famous
for hi-tech watches and electronic office products —
packed with some realJy stunning features

.

Ail you have to do to Obtain your CITIZEN
printer Is to complete and post the coupon below,
enclosing payment for £49.99 plus £2,50 pSp. But
huny. Slocks are limltedl

Compatible with Commodore VIC-20, C64, CI6.
Plus-4. CI28 and C IZ8D Home Computeri
Helical-driven print head — as used on expensive
printers.

Seven-wire dot matrix head.
Uses STANDARD plain paper roll.

Uses STANDARD two-colour typewriter ribbons.
Responds to Epson control codes in dot
addressable graphic mode with single and multi-

line printing.

Prints Commodore graphics

characters,

Programma[>le line spacing and
e;^nded print capability ''

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY/U



Games: Arcade Action

Piaure Way of The Exploding FislvWh

very Similar sprite design. Ihe same
joystick control, batter graphics, and

(aster and more vicious in ifie way it plays.

Is it the long awaited Fisr 2? No, lis

Intemallonal KarHle Irom System 3 soH-

wHre on the Cornmodote. It's a fascinating

game, Ihe most mtiiguing questions being.

Late releases - whose
responsibility?

This week. Tony Kendle, coniiludes that some games are delayed by Ihe very

nalure ol Itieir BophlstlcBtsd quaNIy. Plus: International Karate {does it out-flsl

Flaff), and lips lor One Man and hie Drold, Dragonskulle and Who Daras Wins II

A couple of years ago Ihe treBlance

programmers were being heralded as Ihe

saviour ( the indjstry, treeing producers

(torn the eipensB o( trying lo keep a
lime iKoiking leain. Now the whee
lurning, as some programmers are tint

the expectad standards are too high and
[he promised delivery dates [on which

advertising is based) are impossltile. For

Its part, the producing company have to

games releases are now
beyond that ol jiisl a year ago -

are pushing home compjl-

ers to a level of performance we wouW
have only eipected on f6-Glt machines
Graphics are reaching new heights. thanlfB

to the use of professianal design special-

ists and almost every spare byte of Ram is

e programs cc

they are still worth playing, t

its Spectrum version ol Bomb Jack In

shops almost 35 soon as the adv

lange Commanda. The Ocean/lmagir

combo has also scored two hits m my bot

with Pmg Pong and Salman (]gst when yc

COMMODORE TIPS

I'm still getting Ihe odd letter form people

who are having trouble with the Commo-
Ellle editor program - the solution lo

containmg the data lor

nd Ihe data lor Ihe space
,ed up. A more detailed

in primed in the magazine

>ome tips (or the

Commodore (rom Chris Eastwood who has

found all of the passwords for the game
One Man and his Drold. Starling with level

two these are in turn bubble. Commodore,
finders, genetic, capped, megasonlc. time

warp, ectoplasm, gorgeous, seaside, giz-

mo. King Kong, hologram, cufry rice, col-

telescope, computer,
edacraeda.

Tips lor hacking into Dragonskulle have
by a (ew people, including out

gel them to work

a reset switch. Load the game,
type Ihe following:

Fl and hil Runslopmesli:

= 5500 lo 5510 ; Poke " .234 . iVi

To linish this week here is a weict

routine Irom Kevin Young lor the ftmsl

version ol Alllgata's Who Dares Win

Rewind the game tape and press play -

don't worry about the screen display.

The game should load with infinite 1i

and 99 grenades. Do not pick up grena<

until you are down to two or three or

number will go down to the same as those

in the box you picked up There are some
odd side edecls - your bullets become
smaller and soundless and the enemy
plane also has no sound as if approaches-



DAAT.CWTWWru

HtHailSJIIMtM

37 COUNCILLOR LANE. CHEAULE, CHESHIRE. 061-4387438

MEGASAVE
SOFTWARE

46 fflE HALTINGS, STWBTEAD ABBOTS. WARE. ffiRTS

a

SUBSCRIBE

Return to PCW (ub*. 12-13 LlUla Nawporl SI.. London WC2H
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Games: Adventure Corner



EE

Free hardware here
Welcome to the Woril Grid where a

sharp eye, inierso concenlralior

and shssr bra>i

great rewards. Specilica

Irom last week's Issue, as well as the

pari 10 be published nevi weeK
Each grid conlains sii words [of at

lour letters) related to mcrocomp
The words rray be written torwan

easy, did you? Exoeriei

will place a tegular ordei

agent ni

n E M R V F W
R U L C D

N C T C T A L

E C A F R E T N 1

T T F ft D Q T
W u H R P Z w

p C D E M N T
R H ¥ C H B 1 B E

K D E w U T R N

-^ FOR
THE MOST

AMAZING ADVENTURE
GENERATING

PROGRAM EVER

"^GRAPHIC
ADV€nTUR€
CREATOR
COMING SOON ON THE



-IhBfiisiAUTOMATlCproBrBmtoiBl)
mlcrowhkh :CHARTSTHE FLOW o(

mythByrMllvmi

3
" 50,000 IN

STOCK on the 4th

May
OMLY £37.50 par 10 + VAT
SEND MONEY WITH ORDER
FOR EXPRESS DELIVERY

3i" S.S. £22.25 per 10 + VAT

Si" SONY DYSAN I FUJI DYSAN D.S. 00
£24.90 per 10 + VAT

DiSKEnES AT UNDEATABLE
PRICES

Afso FUJI D.S.H.D. £26.50 per 10 plus VAT

Please make cheques payable to Cash Termi-
nal Supplies and send to Cash Terminal
Supplies. 1 1 North Street, Cawell Court, Peter-
borough PE1 2RA. Tel No 0733 314 525- (Cash
by registered post only please).

TRAOS EHQUIRIES WELCOME

The 4th official

scaaQEQi
XJOMPUTEW

BrBSra

TWICE as
much to seel

* TWICE as
much to try!

* TWICE as
much to buy!

TheaiimmerAmstrad Computat Show Is ihe blqgesl euet
held, wilh manv mors exhibitors presenting alTlheir lat*»l

products, including a large number on display for [he firaf

Champagne Suite
Novotel,

Hannnerstnith,
London W6 / J3'

HOME USERSt See the w Amstrad CPC range
?hiiei[.iii;u Eu 11^ very iirrsii wicn ine jatesi m^agamej. harciujcire

add ons, speech chips, graphics packages, languages,
slmulalQTs, uKHMbs.

BUSINESS USERS! See the new iwrd processors,
spteadsheels. darabases. accounting and other financial

programs plus communications padtages thai enable the CPC
and PCW ranges to talk to the outside world

EDUCATIONAL USERSt Find oul why Amslrad computers
are entering educational establishmenls in ever-Increasing

numbers, helped bv their low cost, adaptability and nctHcrklng

-EsmasBsmBi-

22nWHJLAR CCMIPimNa WEEKLY



Special Feature

Batting going: Tha main mana
)n problem here is moving ar

1, The key is

ol Uie groups on the top ol the ac

unused ones In particular - yoi

keys with ShitI R
also the following'

1) You may have elghl groups

Any you have noi

IB Group 5 Ol

i) The Q wing It

each group may aomelimes be 'olfscreen'

Always check thara is nothing 'off to the

I ell or right using the cursor keys

ktUlH It d«m gMi mil Mt Ue
[U ffl' NRH. Vui un gtt Uls mt

(4 * imin.it lulin.iw Mid U;

(«ii qTfSj - MM tklsH M«t» scM
BflMUU mh wnitt n a siiglf iHri|

[!EUfoan •



Special Feature

Comnnnd WInlltdaet
Bold Makes lail following It OarkSf
Canlre Cenlres lent ftillDwing It

OouW* Darkens prinleU tejrt Ilka Bold. sDove
Halle Primed texL is italiciaed

Keep (no ot linn, Lines spocHiad above Ihls polni are nol btoMn by a new page,
ABOVE lo IM kapl ag, use II you wanl lo make suie a patagraph is nol divided
touaftw) ovBf Ihe page
Layout (no) Use the layout number specified from this point

le Spacing (no) Qaptn

Paga Number
HsVarea
RhihIJuatlty

SuBicripl

WordUi
Unll

- Hard Space

of lines pfinied p<

Next Ima beg Ins a new page
Inserts number of lasl page
Changes widlh of ctmrHclers. eg, 10,12,16.17, pfoplional

insert page number
Shows text SB blacii

Text lo be justilioo right,

Ten dropped below non
Tail raised above

BELOW together)

No (Pressing layout on minua
menu returns lo (he original

No (press PItcJt on minus menu
to return to orlginalj

No (press Lins Spacing on mi-
nus lo return lo oriainai)

green background >

ends against right ntargin ^

base line, eg. In writing a chemtcal formula >

eg, squared sign In malha >
Everything underiinad includint _^

Only lekl underlined

PresBing t/n/f key moves to a marked in lexi placed using Unit code
A apace in lexi created after this will notbe broken by a naw line eg.
a niime «lii not be divided over two lines

No
No (Using Ihe minus menu
sels a son space, is, a place a
break may occur, but which will

not otherwise be primed ss a
space)

No (sets soft hyphen, and works

MIPDfUUlR COMPUTIHO WEEKLY



Special Feature

by typing ma

Locoscr/pdhal hers Is a

Pipar
Obviously eisclly how large

tisadars an<

aepends on now targe the paper y

using Is. Most /.ncoscri/rf templates,

up Dn an assjmpliori Ihsl you are u£

paper, i

stallonery Thi

CBl enough. Selling

your own obscure lenglb ol paper is proba-

bly best accomplished by (rial and

Here's whal you do
In Edit Header mode, press F7

jl ihiE) The la

K^ n ^iiiirn«r

ii 1

m
jj^

B
iDcoscrip/ Ihtnks at the whole paper when
counting lines Thus the page length Is not

how mucfi copy you can wrtle an a page,

but the lonBtrt of copy plus your choice ol

space lor header and fooler. You need ai

least nine Unas ol space (or iha header lor

the practical (eaaon thai Itie printer uses a

certain amount ol space, merely 10 grab

hold ol it Anything above thai is a matter

ol wliHl looks ngnt on your document: me

To return to the Page Size menu: enter

e how many lines you require lor your

I line called Position This is *e place in

I header that your heading or other

iU9l near to the lop a' the paper The

le. what's leftover.

Having done all this you can now decide

what you want to actually put in the header

and tooter zones by way ol leit and

Why use alternative word processors on the PCW machines?

Although the PCW can be usi

a very VBrsallle computer,

'

ts one type ol program II

sar. Bui even though b

come supplied wllh Lacoscrlpl there

are many people that have chosen to

use a CP/M Plus alternalive. almost

invariably Woi-dsfaroriho cheaper and

rather better 1^01:^(9 i^looti alike,

NewwonJ. What are the advantages in

making this, superficially unnecesaary,

purchase?

erful than Locoscripi when it

some specialised applicB lions. Most
importantly il comes aup plied with a

superb spelling cheoker program and

also has a built-in mail-merge option

which is the ability lo read informalion

such as names end addresses from

data files and Insert these In the correct

places in a standard letter These lea-

lures and others (such as the ability to

'un-erase' delellons) are not supplied

as standard with nardsiar, although

you can finil 'package deals'.

has some ittflatmg leatuies, unimpor-

tant to most people but infuriating to

some: eaily versions cannot save tiles

as plain Ascii (tree ol hidden control

codes and sulliibie lor use in Basic or

by outer programa). To get to the the

end oi a long document means scrolling

pasi every page, and jusUry merging in

some Ascii files fit would almost be
quicker lo retype them from scratch).

Another reason is personal pretei-

ence - if you are doing lola of work il

madas sense lo use programs you like,

Locoscrlpl IS a good atlempt at produc-

ing a program that beginners can use.

experienced users, with their precon-

ceplions of what a word processor

should be able lo do and how II should

work, find windy, to say the least More
tangibly, although there are now

I CPIU Plus

editing keys.

u may tie very

to communicate between programs.

Databases such as Flexlflle can send

data already configured lor newmorrl

mailmerge. The Cracker spreadsheet

can read Newword document files as

well as Aecll. The list goes on and on.

On a more advanced level many
printing and typesetting companies can

work just Irom a Newword format disc

file rather Ifian from printed copy. 'I'ou

quired control code'

Newword Into lllos created or

machine. They will only come
alion on the larger computet. I

er, Newslar, will provide more aeiaiis 11

you are interested.

Locoscfipt Is a Quality program, and

as a freebie il's excellent, but one

should tie aware ol the alternatives.

Newword is E69.IXI liom Newslar

Soltware, ZDO North Service load,

Essen. Pocket Wordstar is

C49.es (no lerge) In

Quest International Compute
School Lane, Chandlers FonJ,

Eastlaigh, Hants ar)d others. Pocket

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLVnS



Special Feature

TTi* Poga CmIm:
the number In the

ipacs provided and allow three spaces far

L laclliLy 10 create a special \^rsion

of your Locoscripl<locumeM in Ihe (orm of

an Ascll tile -this is ihefotmal required by

other CPIM packages. To see <l you have
this option, piees F6 Oplions. If you have

men compalabillty is possible -at a price.

When you select 'malie Ascll file': as an

urlher s, Page Image, or not. Pags

program.
This

with 11 with any other C

wilh (i

duced by mosi other CP/M word-
processors which can be used quite freely

with other sorts of program - particularly

mall merges (a program which lets you

and adaressea and other details taken

irom H dalabase).

For simplicity's sake, however,

e yoj >l probabfy have to reformat the

anyway,

Id goto implel

3\ Christmas with the

i ihe relevant gift

ImportaM Wttti you are i

chooie which destination group
Itia Aicll verdon of

]

always ctwose a group

'

le, Ihe nrst one In Ihe IIbl

If you choose any other group you wil

sutler unbearabfe agonies wonderini

where your lile has gone to when you Di

You're not missing out on much unless

you nied son^ethlng under a specific user

number, since there probably v

anyOiIng there.

User numt)erB (CP/U command In User
- [number up to 161) are simply a way oi

making discs easy to use - 0\o Idea waa
developed in the days when vast numbers
ol peopie were sharing a disc.

CP/M sotlware packages usually work

on the assumption that files they are to use

wlii be filed under user D lie. the ordinary

one). Some will not allow you to copy a lile

^ourfiieis

isO,

The ri n for t)

print «ut (itiier

IIm (no ckoicts

I or juit 1 sMtim

! intluded in.tbi friit mhv u

Using tha Asdl Flla

The new version of your do
compallble with many other CP'M pack-

ages, for example, Ihe excellent Wora
spelling checker, t^owever,

the special formatting

Locoscriplpul in yourdocun
created your layout. II

il out all over again.

Summanr

highly lormalted document
chock lull ol tables, lists, el

have a very '[

ioiay

if you

d paragraphs - il may be wc
il. For example, you can write your no'

save it as an Ascii file, run that Ascii

through The Ward and get Ihe spelling

The corrected file cannot be loaded ai

Locoscripl document, h has to tie load

f7ln the main flocumant menu anOchoi
Insert Teil Although any original formats



PCW8256
PCW8512

Tutorial Guide
to I^^^SM
LocoScript

New ir Star Software gives you the biggest range,

supported by the most colourful catalogue and a selection of

audio tutorials to help you make the most of popular CP/M software.

NcwSfar supplies and supports ihe besi wordprocessing software, the best spreadsheets, the best

databases. Ihe best accounts software and the best communications software. All from one colourful

catalogue. Call into to your dealer to collect one today, oi contact us directly.

New * Star Software Ud 200 North Service Road, Brentwood, Essex, CMl 4 4SG

TEL 0277 220573 TELEX 995143 NEWSTA G FAX 0277 232637
POPUUtR COMPUTINO WEEKLY'!?



Communications

fJBBS, e,. - - .

computer tuns or, nol your software.

II stands lor Firchley Bulletin Soard
Soltware. and has nol previously been

particulBr. NBI

past months. I

nino on II tias r

fBBS runs „., ,..^ -.„
drives. There are quite b tew BBs running

the FBBS software now, including

'Marclel' run by Marcus Anselm. Marcus

was responsible lor wriling FBBS and he

I by Gandalf

a day. 1SO0/76

01-346 7150, 2A houi

and 300/300.

Torture Chamber.

021-455 1219. 24 hou

and 300/300.

Compost Heap, run by Davtd Martin

062246036, 24 hours a day. 1200/75 and
300/300,

Dragon's Lair, run by 'Arthut Dent'

01-502 4543. 24 nourG a day, 1200/76

and 300/300

Musical. lun by James Gclihardl

01-468 0843. 24 hours a day. 1200/75

and 300/300 I have lound »ils lo be off-

line a tew Mmes an on ring-and-ask.

IhiH one has muBlc pta^tam^ tor usara

to download. These ata tor the BBC and
are ol a high quailly. many are pro-

duced using sound samplers and
digitising devices.

Malcolm Systems run by Malcolm Car-

ter and Danny 2argel

01-456 9704. 24 hours a day. 1200/75

and 300/300

FBBS- Sifansea, run &y Tim Boomian
0762 2039S3, 24 hours a day, 300/300

NB. FBBS- Jersey no longBr BKisls.

Run your own board

without

breaking tiie bani(
David Wallin looks at a budget software package tor

would-be sysops.

El mo
opposed to about C50! FBBS also has I

of laaturas. which include offermB Mode 7

(B8C) colour lor compatible micros, and

lull documental ion provided, meaning thai

no knowledge ot Basic or computers Is

needed to run it. Anyway, you can always

log on lo Marctel and ask Marcus what to

ADVENTURE

All required page editors are provided.

nDltakealookalFFBS7
On Marclel. Marcus uses s

Acorn OFS 1,2, SOOK ol disc driv.

3 Pace Nightingale modem s

software.

Remember though, running a I

thai your computer will be unav,

your general use a lol o( the lime

ing a message to the s\

hies very Irom ti

All ot the usual BB lealures. sigs, mes-
sages, chat to sySDp. upload/download

soltware, etc. are on there, II also offers

on-line adventure games, through these

are SUDs. not MUDs (one player playing at

one lime only],

FBBS works with Ihe Demon modem.
Pace's Nightingale, Minor Miracles WS-
2000 and Watford ElBdronics' Le Modem
To run a FBBS board you will need at

leasl 4D0K of disc storage. 200K will do but

very good. The software

1.2.S

eing Oe-Dugged. The
limes, the number i

1300/75 anfl 300/300

lion of dr

can provldi

Write to him al Popular Computing
Weekly 12-13 Little Newport Street,

London WC2H 7PP.



L PRICES INCLUDE AND POSTAGE I

.) CHEQUES(PO PAYABLE TO:- C » I

ASSOCIATES AND SEND TO C » F ASSOCIATES (PCV*) PO BOX S

;, Tel. lOMTSjBlB I-™,

I^Hi^:H^=t.H.lj|fmiT5

I
HIGH QUALITY
PROGRAMS
WANTED
FOR

SmCLAIR SPECTRUM
AM5TRAD 46a/664/6128

I COMMODORE C16/C64/C128
ATARI XL/XE/5T
computers

contact Philip i^orris

MOW!
061-835 1356

All programs and samples of

I work are eyaluated in strictest

I
confidence . Call or write today.

ENdlSH
SOFTWARE-

1 north Parade,
Parsonage Gardens,
Manchester M501B^,

REWARDIKG OPPORTUNITIES WITH
MIKRO-GEN

Following Mikro-Gen's move to new premises we now require

additional staff. If you believe your programming ability meets our

high standard, please contact us by telephone or letter to the

address below.

We also require finished programmes. Top payment or royalties

given to software of suitable quality.

Mikro-Gen, Unit 15, The Western Centre, Western Road,

Bracknell, Berks. RG12 1RW. Telephone number (0344) 427317
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Programming: Spectrum

TOOLBOX
by Paul Murray

applying d/recl I

cheques should

Hanham I

lor Ijsl C3 Dy

isde payable) at b
- 10IB16 3NU.

'enumbenng oleith

Finish Line. Last line of program to

DB renumbered
BV^Base Value. First line number In

srall appearance and
program This Is a lully

renumber - permlUlng the

These parsme
I ST= 105: Let FIN= 260:

•1 INC= W: BandOm'SB

tiered from 9000. going up in steps of tO.

All GoloB. Gosubs. Restores. Sai/e
, . .

itc are allereO accotdingly

.

n called, the program stores certain

3(MP0f>UL*R COfctPtmNQ WEEKLY

i270« 24 B4 53 36 243 63^74 20a 23Z 25 193 233
20S 24S 6E079

62714 244 33 65084
205 63089 33 35

66

tml 228 sl» ^= IV
67 6309'; 95

75 2K 20^ 7I

mil 2^0 244 20? IT
67

will 221
167
32

229
25S ^3

&27S* 46 2T 205 43 ^43 UI2* 236
19B 229

85
i3129 22

229 42 236

ii S4 255
i?' 255

224
253
83

63154
H7 1?

225

22s

92 225

6:789 25= 242 244
64 mil 42^

244
2^ 71

62799 S4 32
42
23 63179

42 63184

1^2^ j'" M 35" 94*
631B9 66

25
234
193 74* -4I

35 2S
*2 332 63204 9S

2S7 167 233
62844

35
62834
62^5?

36 L if ii b ii §6 i^
231

167
68
254
F

6287"?
62884

4B
226 M4

253
169 63?s! M4 ^7 4^""

I4 2^t
62889 244 229

36
62S99 82 307 52

2a.i 231 254

t^'l! 56 f 2" 42
43279 254 SB

M3 24 33
632S9 209 229

6Z924
62929 111 ^tI l^^

"'
^^1 63299 U3

222 244
225 11

iSi 35

l^lt
229

78
232

70" f 63319 J- M? 20? 3" 193

43
42 83 63329

62964 63334 234
62969 6333 96 254

239 193 63344 45 231 254 46

t^ll ^5
229 203

234
63349

223 2S4
2S4

56 ?B6
82 633S9

92

EH
43^

11 i!: i:

92 63369
10

126
13*

58 1"

226 244 42 224 244 633B4 42
£3019 124 63389
63024 25 3 229 63394 146

240 68 63399 224
225 56 236

56 162

_a30S4 i; i ;i i fo
63419
634 24 |c

66

1
'£

".o': 4- i^
''"' '•' "

tllV^ 225 iV t't 254 "01



Programming: Spectrum

[f4C = lncroinonl

ST = Start line

BV°Bbbb value

INC- 1

Gotos. Gosubs et

1 Ot the program. For veiy long pro-

grams, renumbBrmg rnay take mors than a

minute.

The program ib 'ully error [rappafl. and

aiereare various error messages that may

baring will have taken place. Common
ir messages include:

iable Not Found - One or more o1 the

paramelefS was unspecllted

Integer Out of Range - Renumtraring using

le specified parameters would lead to the

eneration of a line numCier of 10000 or

Auto
moiB. Provides automatic generation o1 I

Parameter Error - Any Of a variBly o1 numbers when entering a program. Two

mistakes (eg, /ncrement was zero, F/n was parameters are required, these are:

leaatnanSIelc). BV=8ase Value. First line number to be

Care should be taken when renumber- generated,

ing. since if a line numtref which already IHC^ Increment Step between successive

"leseareentarea In Basic. Eg. enterlngi

0jj
" " Let BV= tea Lei INC= 10: Randomise Uar

is <loes not apply lo lines within the 53718 would lead to ine generation of line

; to tha renumbered. numbers from 100 going up in steps of 10.

w. It Is important to ensure that me in order lo stop line number generation.

) of the parameter 'ST' is naverset to simply dalate the line number which was

before calling the renumber routine, last generated.

70S 2=2

63*49

6S4S"?

tjeij 2«a

6J933 a*

63619 ^44 225 63893 205 23! 25 120 177

««9 !r
B3 22

fifi SSi 307 255 237
"

7I

229 107

s !?o6J649 S6 '^"^ tt s' 6392B 229 109 20=

6J669
3S3
4e

24B 205

198
2W

6T9TB
121 r ,76 T

T^
241

\^ at tsres 2i3 205 BS 22 22a

lb7 2h 42

63709 22S 201 " °
639S ?4? Jot w" 249 ;

CHECK Uht-i 4223
CHECKSun-32B12

POPULAR C0M1>UTINS WEEKLVm



Programming: QL

CAPSCLOCK
by David Witheroe

^^ apsclock IS a wofWng prog amde acceptable they can do nasty things i' they're not

signed especially lor use w( 1 Oo//f The Basic loader program printed this BKactly right. So save a copy ol the loader

weak will create a Capsclock EXECable program, and use a Microdrive cartridge

with no important lites on it when you

Capsclock nol only adds a clock Own procedure space 90 it will only work if you EXeCmdvl capsc/ocirfor the first lima.

in pracisely that place on UiB scrae have no other programs running. When To run Capsclock with Quill, once you've

you run the loader program, you'll first be created an EXEC file, use the following

provides Ihat most desperalely nwJdedol ottered the choice of ignoring the procedure, |lf you have discs, jusl amend
OL aildenda a Caps Lock indlcato checksums a1 the end of each Data state- the device name to suit unless you mly on

Run Ihis program alongside Quill, and mBnl: you'll see why nent week If you Up use /nOv'to run unmodified soltwara).

nal only will you have eternity tickli Copy the EXEC file onto Ihe Ouill car-

on the boliom line ot the status arei prim the line numbers ot all lines in which tridge You must also modify Ihe Quill

write, but you will sea 'CAPS:' adde it llndB arrors, then 11 will stop so that you boot' program so that it runs Capsclock

line above; and, wliile Caps Loc can edil any such lines. After editing, re- every lime you load Ouill. Save a copy Of

gaged, a double-arrow sign will run the program, it will slice oil another

beside CAPS '

part ot the resident proceOure area, but Change line 8 of 'boot' to read: 8 EXEC
Both clock and Caps Lock indica you will have to make a lot of mistakes imiv1 capsclock.EXEC W tndvl quill. Be

lor all llie world as It Itiey were an ntegral careful to place 'EXEC mdvl capsclock'

part 01 Ouill (at least il you've enter d Ouill oul the checksums, or il all the Data tines first You must use EXEC rather than

using F1, >l you use F2 you'll are correct, you'll then be prompted lor a EXEC W 'for mdv1q_CHp8clock', and you
modify CapsclocJi slightly). name lor the EXBC file the program Is must continue lo use EXEC W lor

01 course, Capsclock isn't part 1 Quilt about to create. The name you enter

should include the name of device that you boor and save Ihe modified proaram as

occasional clashes H you have tbreo lypo- mdvl lilename. 01 course, there's no point tn adding a

Belora you run the EXEC file created by clock lo Quill if ii doesn't tell the correcl

'8old, Underline, High Script' - 1 the Sasic loader, make sure you ve saved
will be overwtitlan by the clock s copy ol the ioasler program. End-oMine program that does this lor you.

honeslly say 1 ve tound this to be m Choi a checksums are not toolprool. in particular

problem More seriously, error they won t notice if you ve transposed two copy ol both programs can be otitained on

appearing in Lhe status area ten Id be numbers on ihe same line. ExeCaWe Hies, microdrivB from David Witherow. T9 Glen

partly overwritten; but not badly er lugh to however, do not lake the same cavalier Lyon. SI Leonards, East Kilbride. G74 2JJ,

obscure their meaning, so 1 regard attitude towards the order of then bytes: lorE4, including P&P

Kwnn ~1H
'

n n n 71I 251 439
JCCe D: wroCOJ S12,256,0,0: EHtark Q^vntfit
Mlt^iercH, 1936

D.G.

20030 S^ ?h "7 V' m 1U \T< fini

?APEH 2i Dm 7: CBIKB 1,0: aa
IT 7,14: PRIOT 'to leave out chetAsuw pesos 1>)4

s diadtrnma'
14F.

141
XS: KmKW 272,200,120,40
artor flag - 0: tyta 6. 759

20110 iwra 118
20120 twra 114

raiiS-.". VI 11? 41', 114 7 iin 780

ZZ 20160 EWEA 114
2S0

112

ii'a

122 112
S: '1V4

141.

IP cJwcksio <> line sum them

t021Q PMNT "EaiiCIl in line: 'jllne nmb^

S4D EOt line REtar
20240 onra 0, 0, 0. 10, 137

IF enor_Elsg - TOW
vssire 'Naie under vhldi file to be saved?

2O2S0 aasi o. 0, 10,
0'

114 0, 236, 414

111270 PWHT (e.g. mflvl oajBclodt): 'i



Programming: Peek & Poke
run CP/M and • Ba MS/DOS

However. Ihe CP/M i8. In

lad. an emulatii

buy the disc coi lor Enler-

oplion 10

oblalnthelS-DOS

e laiorlty o1

CP/M programs.

are Sony slyle

used to copy the lop lew ili

only. To do Ihii changa the 132

In line TO to alghl limes Ihe

number of lines required.

AInS
rush of 9olIware lor

Whole screen

printing

Printing

DavB Wood, ol Grtmsby, SouUi

> Cenleio, of Lsu- Which

Drive

Ql have read llial Enlerprlae

ha* said Ihat lis disc con-

iroller is lully compallble with

CP/M. bul I recenlly heard that

Ha sy«lem was able to read

MS/DOS nies.

an you lell me If the system

Mil CPin campalibis?

urthermors, I would like to

linow lithe Alari and Amiga SJ

Shugari typo.

I The Enterprise disc con-

publlihed In Issue 49 of Popo-

let Computing Weekly, Ihe so-

lution you gave to lull screen

copying on the Speclrum, does

not solve Ihe entire problem lo

prim lines 23 and 24 in the

screen dumps. Unlortunateiy

the ElBsIc C(vy command only

prints the first 22 lines. The
program below will provide a

lull screen dump on His ZX

\tl been considering buying

disc drive. I have consldere

the 5^ Inch Cumana CS400 8

track double-sided drive a«

Q I own a Sinclair printer.

Alter much use the prim

laded so I decided lo clear It. I

removed Ihe stylus Irom Ihe

cleaning lluld but they were

thrown away! Can you print the

id address of a compa-
ny (il th ne)w

The Next Step
After the games and the trivia begin to pall,

unlock the power of your Amstrad with
AMSTRAD ADVANCED PROGRAMMING
TECHNIQUES by David Lawrence.

This book is intended to show you how to develop
serious applications programs for use on your
Amstrad CPC 464 and 664.

The book begins with a look at the advantages of

modular programming, which makes subsequent
checking and debugging on your routines much
easier. There follow chapters of debugging, proper
methods of inputting information, string handling
techniques, error trapping, storage and retrieval, data
structures, sorting and searching.

At each stage there are handy hints and tips which
suggest new ways of tackling problems.

To Theresa Lacy, Sunshine Books
12/13 Little Neurport Street

London WC2H7PP
Please send me copies of

Amstrad Advanced Programming
Techniques ISBN 946408 90 4 at

e6.95(plus90pp-i-p)

I enclose a cheque/postal order for E
payable lo Sunshine Books.

Altsmalively please debit my Visa Access Q
American ExpressQ
Account Number ^ Expiry Date .

Signed



Programming: 8256

BEUER
BASIC
by B Andrews-Howe

a1 micro-computer running CP/M. Baal
and Dr Logo, and also providing a compc
Isnt word processor.

The areas which <Io come In lor crliicisr

are rhe lack ot sound, colour and graphic

generated Irom Basic

Colour: nowadays colour Is eipected I

all computer dlEplays. programmers

massive home computer gamas bas

made colour an essential ingredien

computer.

Graphics from Basic; another now
syndrome, micro-computers fiave

dflflnsable graphics. This lacility, I

Block Graphics: yes. you can have block

graphics. A Block Graphic Is a lllled-ln

space; ao all I needed to do wss dellne a
(I I led- In space:

DelFNb$= CtirStB7}+ ChrSim) \^ " " +
ChrS(27l + ChrSt'm
It actually worked! Now anywhere I Printed

FUbS I had a Slock Graphic nearly square
and remembering back lo the days of the

ZXB1. you can do a lot with one single

Block Graphic
The n

Inverse printing can be obtained I

detlnlnH an Inverse On and an Inverse C
but tor simplicity the following lines mi
be added to your program;
Print ChrSIS7):CltrS(112) llhls will cau!
Inverse to start, anything now printed w
Bb In Inverse print)

ChrSI27):ChrSf1l3) (this

3ugh knowledge

:

I progr!

Mallard Basic itsell is a very strong,

powerful Basic, which shojld not present

any problems (or programmers, tl does,

however, lack the traditional CLS (Clear

have founO e Print Al or Print Tab (CXDL x,

LN ) command. However, the manuals
supplied with the machine cannot be de-

scribed as comprehensive, Inlormahve or

helpful II one wishes to use them for the

purpose of programming. As a direct re-

sult ol this I have delved into the language
to Worm mysBll a Utile more

I have found that Mallard Basic oflers a
lot more than can be found in the Instruc-

tion manuals with Inverse, Baaps. Print

Clear Screen command. It keeps things

tidy and makes tor better presentation.

This one was lalrly easy as I found it

Again I thought it best lo define what I

DelFNdsS^ ChrS(2r+ "E"Clir$l27)i- «"
Again. It worked. It Is simpler than the

manual and Is called up by a Print FNcIsS

], all p

Because I initiate most of

In Basic I like to write a Utile

which is useful, functional ai

prograi

The Prtn//1( command, is the command
which makes Basic a pfeasing and clear

language lo program with. Again the man-
ual provides a rather clumsy method to

provide a Print At command. 1 prefer lo

define such things:

Def FNalS/y.x.tsxtS) = Ct'rS/27) * -Y" +
ChrSt3!+yl -(- ChrSI32+x/ 4 lexlS

And another command which works,

called wilh Prim FNalS/cal X. In y, text)

which means you can Input or Print any-

how about Ihe sound? Well, it's a rather

weak 'Spectrum" type Bee;i actually, but.

If you pul It in a loop, apart from driving

seeker tor the screen display or a warning
that people are not doing what you want
them lo do In your program.
Print FNalSIO.O." );ChrS(7);

normal)

If you wish lo define an ON and OFF. Iho

format ol your inslruclions should be;

DelFNonS- ChrS<27)+Chrt(JI2}
DefFNotiS ^ ChrS(27)+ChrS/U3l
Then the formal of your program line

should be; Prim FNonS: (to Start) and Print

FNoftS: (to slop)

The Amslrad PCW 8256 has a small bank
of built-in graphics, nothing spectacular,

more similar to the Commodore type, vary

handy for applications programs, such as
files, accounts, elc.

The graphics are called up using

Chr$/128) to (ChrSll59). [ChrS(ie7) con-
tains a Dagger). You can define a block II

you wish or assign each to a string

label ,

roulines on the 825E because you can and
up lost If you press Renurnbor. Always
clear Iha screen on program IniHalisaliOn

- the system used can produce the

If you wani an Input without the "?" try

using an /nAeyS sub- routine lo read the

keyboard and assemble the result In a
variable. And II you are wriling In Basic

and you want lo keep your program secret,

3 "P" and your program:

) • "H" : DBP PBatS(y,ic, taxtS)
7> * "T" t CHMt32*y) » CHSl (32
t» t SEH CLS COBCAKD S PBIBT «T

. CHM«7 70 phiSt^bms^sT'''" r"
"iFHbii- "rnib*i" pmui"

3^™jj^^ "iPSbli" "iFFM!" " FVb* Ptbf "iFIM

Bsa*0) : Id* - CHR»a«) 1 lal""CH^.M itbSF "vf™

30 DBF F»M.CHHi(27>+CHR»ai2) +
3TJ+CHH1(1131

"*CHMt
100 PRirr FBotKO.l,"

iiu „ pm^.pin,.

CHR»!r>: : IBXT
43 SHK Lliree SO to 120 DBKOSSTR
OP TKE QBI'iaBD COKHATOS
BO PBIBT PHatSll.l,- ->;

™»„ »:F¥lj»iPBbl IfIM
FHMi P¥M| F»Mi FSMl •

X" "ipab
"iPmuiPMiUi

"iFirb*:Pn>i|pRbi

:FNbliPm*;P

60 PHtrr PKatSia,!,- "I;"
Wbi: FSbS; PIb»^''^-j^FMb» FSbsi" •-.m

S4JP0PULAFI COMPt;TINQ WEEKLY



DS Enterprises
01-671 0209

Dlskxpress |Recommended) ,„

DSDD
,. Et2.50
DSDD

,. t28,S0

. ES5.00

.
£79 00
£48 50
£M9S
£17 50
U\3S

.. t32.')5

.. £34.95

Pascal [FuiriSO] _.

Super cnorgef (Sosic CompHer]
RamDl5C|B(imDl5k8UtirM«) .

Tosphoi .„ ,

QLpaJnt „.. -

Toolkit II (Epom versponl

IceSCfiDlce

Sign Designer [Deiigns Scrfens fi Slgnj| ,

Touch Typist ci i-pu

SI2kBq3on*fam(MiracIeSystems| E12D00
Including Rom DbK „ £127 50
Dual3 5"DritfeSlntPff[nce £265.00
Citoen I20D Primer T225.00
CentrDnicsGLF .. r 159 95
Saga 3 Keyboord ... f.64.95

DS ENTERPRISES, 25 Trinity Rise, •2 20?

Once Bytten
31 BOWNESS ROAD
LONDON SE6 2DG
Phons Ciders^ 0I-6H »'
ICallets by Appomlmeni On

DISC-ERNIBLE DISC-OUNTS ON 0I5C5I
BLANK DISKS - OUR OWH BRAND - LIFETIME GUAHAHTEE

m TCHS : IN FLASTIC UBBAfir CASES
51"SS/0D96TPI C9.9!

sj- DS/DD getP Eio.flS

3i' OS/DD CM.K

BUIXIHSCS ZS'i IDO't

5J"SS'0D96TPI /i,j,rft„„_i„.„\ £18.9S EJB.W

5r OS/DD BeiPII
(*«*«#WM"«W)

E18.9S m.«
3S"SS*00 tvilhSl's E43,oQ C1B2,0(
31' QS/DD SS9.9S nn.w

EiponsnqulrleswslcomBd.
DISC ACCESSORIES

PLUS VERY SPECIAL EXTRA DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

WANTED!! ^

"tATUNGTPlOO

™"&tandarT"piCA text (lOOcpsI
PICA text saphaslsed

True descenders on Jpg etc.
ELITE node glvss 96 colunns

CDUOSa id(I jivfi 14Z CDlUU
ENI—AFiQ^r) mode-
usacniFTS and u^tnoom^TB

underlines nicely
Italics available in all aades

Near letter quality at 27cpb
Carrespondance qual 1 ty at 6Scp5

Draft mode at 140c:p5

SIM j-.a.e«3e:ii> mcrycaa
ELITE mode gives 96 columns

CuniJEnsei) lode lets rati sqiezE a lot into a line

Good underlining
: metn^, mskny more faaturae

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLVfSS



Programming: Bytes & Pieces

Tag

onQL
by C Harvey 32BBe REH Tnc^ BEH th* Id.J i? to -TftG" It to s«*i buic progr.

o1 oWers fmatradons with Ihe syntax when

somalliing simple that meets the following

and DelBle.

bl Allows essy back-up of programa. jIo'> ™ "'^' ™ ^ ^*"^ ""'' °'"" "
""'^

c) Gives automatic check thai Sara or

d| is available al all limes whilal ualng
Superbaslc and microdrives.

played Bide By side. I^r4b ThPUrSo'^-FW^I^r nTi°? "^^
'osr-n f-~'^ „.ltT-od-l«s X.

salEnter) Prog ^me (Enter) Saves pro-

gram to each drive and dlEplays Dir

deiEntar] Piag name (Enter) De/efes from

each flrivB and displays Oir

lo (EnlBf) Prog name (Enter) toads prog

Function Drawer

on Commodore 64

by John McCaskie

This program is very useful when a rough
graph at a (unction is needed in algebra

The program draws We X and Y aies in

aresn and the iunction in black. The (unc-

Any (unclion can be used but Ihe scaie In

lines 100-12Q may need lo be altered

Line No Program Nola*

30 - Open channels lo printer.

50-80 - Drawaies,
100-130 - Draw (unclion.

130 - (Saiine function and name.

Seeker

on Spectrum

by R Luxton

Seeker is a short program for the Spec-
Irum, lo seek out Ihe lines in which lokens

be Merged at ihe end o( the Basic pro-

gram, alter which enter "Bun 9993--

The program will Ihen aak you lo enter

Ihe loken you seek Sinclair Basic does not

mode, but 11 It IS preceded by rnen'. Ihe

token can then be anlBtHd by Iha usual

single keystroke.

Thus, If you want lo know on which lines

in Ihe Basic program Ihe keyword "Print"

Is used, enter "Then Prim" using lusi Iwo
keystrokes, backspace lo ihe point be-

hwoen Tftenand Prinlanii press the Delela

a RED DRAW nXES

10B
IIH

PfilNTBl.R'
PRINT"2.a

ise FNfif BJiFUt T=-BTOS

PRlNT-l.J" Z4B*CT«lB].FNftCT3

\it
irip ENC

REH-tii-w«
1>U FUNCTION SELDU HWE«it

IRB
""

»- ¥
""* imxxi

198 RETURN

9993 GD SUB 9999! CLS : INPUT "Token sou
ght ? ";ai: LET q=CDDE a*
9994 IF FN c()=9993 THEN STOP
9995 FOR j=FN aO TO FN bO: IF PEEK j< 1

65 THEN GD TD 9997
9996 IF PEEK j=q THEN GO TO 999G
9997 NEXT j: LET 5=FN bO-H: GD TD 9994
999B BEEP .25,30: PRINT STR* FN cOjTAB
5; PftPER 6;CHR* PEEK J: GD TD 9997
9999 LET s=23755: DEF FN a^)=s-^4: DEF FN
bCS=s-^3+PEEK (s-^2)-^256^^PEEK (s^3) : DEF

FN cO=256«PEEK s-t-PEEK ts-H ) : RETURN : R
EM *Sseker* R.G. Luxton.

MfPOPULAR COMPUTHKi WEEKLY



THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST WORLD POVERTYWOW
ANT ;?.

ALL PROCEEDS TO WAR ON WANT

TITLES FOR ANY 48K SPECTRUM FOR ONLY £9.95!

ARTIC—^e^UWeHESS II

AUDIOGENIC - BUGEYES
BEAU-JOLLY -PEDRO
CDS— WINGED WARLORD
FIREBIRD -MRFREE2E
LLAMASOFT— HEADBANOER'S HEAVEN
MASTERTHONIC— WIZARD'S WARRIOR

Waron Want supports
long-term development
projects in over 30
countries lo provide seif-

suttictency in food
production, better health
care and improved
education forlhe worlds
poor.

MELBOURNE HOUSE— HELLFIRE
OCEAN— HUNCHBACK II

PSION- - HORACE 8 THE SPIDERS
PSS— XAVIOR

OUICKSILVA- RUPERT S THE ICE CASTLE
STAR DREAMS~ CYBERTANKS

VIRGIN— DRFHANKY&THE MONSTER



classified:
CALL JON BEALES on 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

H.i;rn^jHJ:M!ir4JJ:ii'LJj:

1-1 • DHAFT MATRIX PR\N7
"

. 1 • NEAR LETTER OUALIT't
• SUBSCRIPT SUPERSCRIPT
• CONDENSE EMPHASIZE

|tl • 96 CHAR+48 EUfiO + lG MATHS
\ •GRAPHICS

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Un* by lln« 3llp p«r word,

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capital letlers on the lines below.)

Pl«» ,»nB^.B =n » MB,-,le 9-w« 01 M«. |

PLEASE RING Jon Beales 01-437

3UP0PULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV
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1

wEXPRESS SPECTRUM.BBC
andCOMMODORE REPAIRS!

K™"™ *"'*™
9^M'V!^'-^^ ^^x::::^,

^ What we do today . .

.

"others do tomorrow!
;MJJ.IIIJJ=IMi.-H.'l>lWW4!l.tJ!ULUJ.III.W*dUIJ1.l,

"MBOBMOHIHIMll-KniSr
«r '1)11457
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NOBLES COMPUTER i

REPAIRS >

Repairs carried out by ou' own engineers on eHb, j
Ail repairs carry a 1 MONTH GUARANTEE -

For eslimalea ptione or send your compjier to NOBLES ^
Spectrum PIjS £16.95 inc parts "j

Commodore 64A'IC 20 Irom E9.BS plus C

for Amslrad and MSX computers i

NO HIDDEN CHARGES o

•SPECIAL OFFER f

5 FREE GAMES WORTH £25 z
witfi each Spectrum repair Trade/Sctiool and Club dis- J2

•For free, no obligation estimates phone or send your Z
;i 10 NOBLES tor the fastest, cheapeal repairs in

|

NOBLES
14-17 Eastern Espi snail*

SiHithend-on-9ea

O70a 93377(8

S333SI7/8(9

7 days a weeK, 24-hour Answering S
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AMSTRAD
IN MANCHESTER

LUS..PLUS..PLUS..PIUS..PLUS..PLUS..PIUS..PLL

• JOYSTICKS • SPEECH SYNTHESISERS
• MP2 COLOUR MODULATORS
• "SUPER POWER" EXPANSION KITS
• ARNOR-MAXAM, UTOPIAAND PROTEXT
- AVAILABLE ON DISK AND CASSETTE -

LUS..PLUS..PLUS..PLUS..PLUS..PLUS..PLUS..PU

A WIDE RANGE OF SOFTWARE FROM
WORD PROCESSORS TO GAMES
ALL GAMES AT BUDGET PRICES:

ATLEAST50p OFF!!

NOW IS THE TIME TO CALL IN AT:

BUDGET
SOFTWARE
CENTRE
51 FENNEL STREET

CQgPQRATIOM ^Tggrr S '**** '^-

1

WE ARE
HERE MANCHESTER M4 3DY

OR TEL: 061 -834 2808



• FREE SOFTWARE • FREE 15 MONTHS MEMBERSHIP •
A great new home computer club now under way!! Savings on software and books Irom 25% &
upto 40% off R.R.P, originals only. Your never committed to any makes for software or books nor
are you committed to buy. Every two montfis you get a software update, free software and game
playing tips. Savings on hardware from 15% and up to 30% off R.R.P. not just joysticks but a wide
range of peripherals for your computer. Normally membership is £15 for 12 months but for a limit-

ed period only membership is FREE for 15 months when you buy just one of the programs listed

below, choose one of the emphasized programs as your free bi-monthly software. Our club is de-
signed for all Amstrad CPC range, ZX Spectrum 48K & -I- . Commodore 64 & 128.

C0MM0D0flEe4ai
ELITE (D|

A.C.E
SKVFOX (01

HARD BALL PI
REVS(0)
UBIOIUM (D)

NIGHTSHADE ..

SPITFIRE (D|

BOUNCERS
MERCENDAflV(D(

TIME TUNNEL L(0) ,

ENIGMA FORCEOl
BACK TO THE FUTURE

.

QUAKE MINUS 1
. .

DEATWWAKE
NODES OF YESOD
MA* HEADROOM
VIE AR KUNG FU

LORD OF THE RINS5{D1-.,.C1S,

ROCK a WREST1_E|D)
THE EIOOLONID)
8 McGUIGAN'SWCB(D).
WINTER GAMES(0|
KUNG RJ MASrERj|D)

FIGHTER P1LOT(0)....

erlronic games is FREE whan you bjy one ol Iha aOo'
'KAME'LASTVe-

IE MAN a HIS DROID ACTION BIKER KIK START*

Who said anything aboul you don I have a choice in software?
BUSINESS • UTlLrriES ' EDUCATION ' ARCADE'

ADVENTURE ARCADE ADVENTURE * SIMULATION 3TRATEGV
s which are eicljsive lo our club members:

Are complete price list Is much bigger than Ihis, for any inquiries that you may have please ring 0473

218229 MON-FRI 9atn-4pni, (its much quicker than writing).

Please make cheques/postal orders payable to T. L. DAVIS.

All priced items include postage & packing accept hardware items below ElOO. also are correct when going to

press, (D) means ttie program is also available on disk.

Po&llo: THE T.L, DAVIES HOME COMPUTER CLUB.
286 WOODBRIDGE HOAD,

IPSWICH,

SUFFOLK, IP4 2QU



COMPUTER SWAP

ATARI IN

MANCHESTER
THE BEST SELECTION OF SOFTWARE IN THE
MANCHESTER AREA! WE SPECIALISE ONLY IN

ATARI IN INCLUDING 2600 (VCS) VIDEO
GAMES. MAIL ORDER WITH PLEASURE; SAE

FOR LISTS (STATE INTERESTS)

lASSEnE • DISK • ROM • JOYSTICKS •
BOOKS • MAGS • ETC ^

fiPRIL-MftY RELEASES RELEASES INCLUDE:-

SPYvSPY*
BOULDERDASH II • SCREAMING WINQS •

WINTER OLYMPICS • LAST V8 •
PANIC EXPRESS • TECHNICOLOR DREAM •

TAIL OF BETA LYRE •
NOTENEW TELEPHONE NUMBER 0S1-SMmi

ATARI WORLD
IS FENHEL STREET
MAHCHESTEnM43DU
Tel:0«l-S»4941

lT-» APRIL 1986
COMPUTING WEEKLVia3



UNREPEATABLE
COMPUTER BARGAINS

AMSTRAD DMP 2000 £129
COMMODORE 803 printer E99.99
DPS 1101 Daisywheel printer E176
COMMODORE green screen monitor £89.00

1570 DISC DRIVE £169
COMMODORE 128 computer + 1570 disl< drive £389
COMMODORE 128 computer £220
COMMODORE 1280 £480
AMSTRAD PCW8256 Personal computer
& word processing system £429

(ALL PRICES INC VAT AND DELIVERY)
Add £5forSecuricor delivery

82S6 DISCOUNT SOFTWARE, RING FOR SPECIAL PRICES
cheques payable to

Matrix Trading
Tempo House, 15 Falcon Road, London SW11

Telephone 01-223 7662 (office only) 10am-12.30pm, 2.30pm-6.00pm „

COMPLETE PIECE OF MIND FOR ONLY *3p PER DAY

TOO GOO TO BE TRUE^ JUST FILL IN THE FORM BELOW AND WE WILL SEND YOU FURTHER DETAILS FOR YOUR
PERUSAL OR FOR INSTANT COVER JUST PHONE IN YOUR DETAILS OR SEND THE COMPLETED FORM FREEPOST
|NQ STAMP NEEDED! AND WE WILL SEND YOUR COVERKIT BY RETURN!

MOSTMAKES AND MACHINES
CAN BE COVERED INSTANTL Y.

PLEASE USE THE FORM BELOWFOR A QUOTA TION ON YOUR COMPUTER
Telephone your computer Spectrum 4Bk £10.95
and credit and details Commodore 64 E21.95
For INSTANT cover. Commodore 126 -..,. £27.95

,_.-_-_-fc ^^^ -,».». Amstrad464
, £23.95

0388 777103 BBCB32k £36.95

VERNSOFT MICRO COMPUTER PRODUCTS LTD FREEPOST SHILDON DU 1BS
Please tick

— Further Information — Quotation — Immediate cower required

Name Computer ..,..,

Address Serial No ,,_,~,^_„„..„.-.

Acceas/VisaNO:UUULLZDnr-^-
NO STAMP REQUIRED

M(POPULAR COMPUTING Wl



FnsrCOnPUTERREPRIRS

_ VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIONAL



There's a Dealer near you . . .
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Software
PLUS

The largest independent retailer of software
and accessories in the South East

BASILDON ROMFORD
Liberty Shopping Hail 72 North Street

Telephone Baslidon 27922 ^ Teiephone Romford 65271

IPSWICH SOUTHEND
22 St. Matthews Street 338 Chartwell Square
Teiephone ipswich 54774 Teiephone Southend 61 0784

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLY l«7



New Releases

Program Almn Highway Type
Arcade Machine Amstrad Prtce

E8.95 Supplier Vortei Sottware,

24 Kansas Avenue. Sal for Q

Program Doomsday Blues

Type Arcade Machlns Amstrad

Price £9 95 Supplier PS5. 452

Stoney Stanlon Road. Coventry

PrDBram Gat Dexter Type Ar-

cade Machine Amalrad Price

C9.95 Supplier PSS, as aboi/e

Program )ii/oO£i(iv/on Type Ar-

cade Machine Amstrad Price

C1.Sg Supplier Uastertronic, 6-

10 Paul Street. London ECZ

Program Art Ease Type
Machine Commoaoee 64 Price

E9 95 Supplier Gllsofl as above

Pfogram Crusade in Europe

Type Slrategy Machine Com-
modore 64 Price £14.95 Suppli-

er US Gold as above

ProgrHm Ouesr ProCe Type Ar-

cade Mechlne Commodore 64

Price eg 95 Supplier US Gold as

Program Sci Ft Trader Type
Slrategy Machine Commodore
64 Price £9.95 Supplier US Gold

Starstrike II

Program Zolds Type Arcade Program RSM THaoiC Typo
Machine Amslrad Price £8 95 Strategy Machine Commodore
Supplier MartBch.aaylerrace, 64 Price £9.95 Supplier Electric

Pevensay Bay, E Susaei. Dreams Sottware. 31 Carlton

Crescent, Southampton, Hamp-

Poker Type Utility! Wactilne j^leclfic Dreams has an

Amslrad Price £8.95 Supplier ^H erralic record on soft-

lure was pretty awful - RMS
Program Vegas Jackpot Type r/fsntoisasturner

Slrategy Machine Amslrad Tfie objeci of the game is to

Price CI 99 Supplier

Mastertronic. asaOove. and raise the Titanic from its

Play takes place in two loca-

Program Crusade in Europe vessel, and in the ghostly re-

mains ol the Titanic itsell.

Price £14.95 Supplier US Gold, The game ilsel! is an en-

gfasaing com bl nation of ad-

Birmingham to keep your financial bacliers

happy by securing good public-

Program Ouesi Probe Type Ar- ity, as well as getting results on

cade Mechlne Atari Price £9.95 the ocean floor

Supplier US Gold, as above But the main action takes

Proarsm Vegas Jackpot Type
Strategy Machine Atari Price

£1 .99 Supplier Maslerironif , as jnly 01

Program Bruce iee Type Ar-

cade Machine BBC Price £3.55

Supplier US Gold, as above

Program Bug Eyes ?Type Ar-

cade Machine B8C Price £7.95

Supplier Audiogenic, 12 Chil-

tern Enterprise Centre, Station

Road, Theale, aerks RG7 4AA

Program OuiWType Utility Ma-
chine B8C Price £16.95 Suppli-

er Cilsott, 2PBrk Crescent. Bar-

ry. S. Glamorgan CF6 8HD

end result of these puzzles will

be to locate sli flotation bags.

HMS Titanic will appeal lo

adventurers, strategists and

puzzle freaks alike, and should

Program Grandmaster Ctjess

Type Slrategy Machine Plus 4

Price £8.95 Suppffer Audlogen-

Program Starstrike II Type
Arcade Price £7.95 Mfc o

Spectrum Supplier Realt me
Software,

32 Soveraigr

LSI 4BJ

If Slarslril

n Is perhaps a little weak-

Essential ly the game
mss down to blasting and

cking Your simple objec-

or)Sf :e by knoc

Bases are defended to

various levels depending on
their status- military, indus-

trial, agricultural. To destroy

a base you must, a) get hy-

peispace travelling gear by

docking with a support mod-
ule, bl select the system and
planet lor attack, c) squeeze
through a small Opening in a

things ' some neat-looking

giant space wheels you can

destroy by (here we go
again), al blasting away de-

fence pods, b] successfully

docldng or, c) blast Ihe intei-

also find iuel pods ffoaling

around after you have de-

stroyed an enemy ship -

s you

the defences of Ih

fly over the plar

blasting at more i

I maintaining I

de Machine QL Price EIT.IX)

ipplier Labochrome 173, rue

FragnSe, B-4000 Liege,

Supplier DS Enterp

Program GwentJoHneJype A m Aiien Higllway Typo

e Machine QL Price £18.I}0 Arcade Machine Spectrum
7 95 Supplier Vorten as

Program OL Rami UtilitiesJy^
Utility Machine OL Price £14.95

Supplier OS Enterprises, 25

Tririly Rise, London SW2 2QP

Program C/ia')e/rge Typo Slrat-

egy Machine Spectrum Price

£5.95 Supplier Azed Sollware. 3

Victoria Gardens, Henstridge,

TemplecomPe, Somerset BA8
ORE



New Releases

Price £9.95 Mk:ro Spectr

Suppliar US Gold. BE

Cyberun is the

Spedrum litle

M! Program Henry's Hoard Typo
Arcade Price E1.99 Micro Spec-

Supplier Alternalive Soll-

1. Qalleygale

Pontelract. W 1

3 spaceship) and blasl-

ing things Just like Jet-Pac.

you collect things by crashing
" " " n (basically) and from

le Zebarema system tor

Of at least avoided, quite

apart from negotiating a series

of caverns beneath the planet's

SLrface, in a sort ot Caverns of

Mars section to the game.
As a space blasting game -

CybBnm is not bad but It looks

positively datad --
1 caulcJ easily

the Communist threat by killing

a vast number of people with a
variety of iiveapons. It's a good
game, though.

Its based closely on the ar-

cade game of the s^e name

and prison camp As your hero
runs lelt and right, a suitably

military-looking background

Program Quazalror^ Typo Ar-

cade Price EB.9S Micro Spec-

trum Supplier Hewson, tuition

Industrial Estate. Milton.

Abingdon, Oion

Access
ering secret door codes and
using a hand-held computer to

It ot U
laboraloiy.

fun to play, maybe, in a nostal-

gic sort ot way, but really a
disappointment. VVhat on earth

IS Ulllmale doing?

Program Green Berettype Ar-

cade Price t7.95 Micro Spec-
trum Suppllar Imagine, 6 Cen-

sacks, obviously) their I

Dealing with the asaorti

climbing ladders to higher pi,

forms
,
jumping over tf

Program Rebel Typo Arcade
Machine Spectrum Pries CS 9S
Supplier US Gold as above

Program V Price £9.95 Typa
Arcade Micro Spectrum Sup-

plier Ocean. 6 Central Street.

I^anChester Mi 5NS.

tried it At er 95 for the Spec- regional TV Doesn't this rep re

by Ocean'?
Program Bounces Type Ar- V the game is not bad. II i

cade Price £7 95 Micro Spec- tar more related to Impossibl
trum Suppllar Gremlin Graph- Mission from Epy« than to the

ics, Alpha House. 10 Carver details of the TV show and thai

Streel,ShEflieldS14FS. perhaps. Is a good thing. The

iT-^APniLiHe

leld computer - used, k
mample. when discovering s(

lurity codes
Graphically the game Is d(

ilion - those endless cc

3. Perhaps that's the pi

Program WoriSsearcn Type
Strategy Mschlne Spectrum

Price eS.95 Supplier A^ed Soft-

POPULAR colliPUTINS WEEKLYiae



Sinclair: tlie dust setties

Mk malraO's sudden announcement thai

«» waa buying SI. Cli»e Sinclair b compute

Sir CilvB Sinclair make very unlikely partners

wont to refer lo Spedrums as -pragnan

calcuiaiors'.

Ttia Kuestions taimg most people by the neit

what will It do wimSinclaii's products, and wla

olt-handedly at Ihe press hrieling, as though h

had not really thoughl bis plans Ih rough
.
ThI

but you can he sure Alan Sugar Isn't golrig t

take on Sinclair's compulers vvit^oul Be in

100% certain what he plans to do with them.

Amsirad has oalonBlbly done lltia bacausi

"Sinclair has dommated the entertaihmena

tnarVel in Europe lor yoara' . because -an on

going enlerlalnmenla market ia viaole". Suga
saw the potsnlial ol a purely Bamea machine or

a recent visit lo Japan, vinere Nlnlando ha

games console. ArnalrBd'9 own nearest compa
dor lo Iha Spectrum , We CM64 has not bee
manufactured lor esle In this counlry some time

so II looks es though the new soupad-u

Sul Ihe deal gives Amsirad an all-embracln

through the CPCmiB and the PCWa, up 10 the

lorltKommg PCs Somehow, the ill-lalBd OL

Spectrum, It seems certain lo reappear as a no-

compromisa games console, with alltler a tape

deck or disc drive buitt-in. One only hopes

games console without a loysllck port. Look out

Pandora it doeanl sound quite like an Amsirad

product. True, its CP/M (acllllieB which Sir Clive

menlionod at the Spectrum 12B launch would til

in nicety.but Smart cards...

7

market, they are stsggenng. Ameirad has adec-

Iiveiy bought 11 lock, slock and barrel None of

tor. after ihe rallure ot the C16, the aging of Ihe

64. and Commodore's emphasis on Ihe CIZBa

as more sertoua upgrades.

earn adding word processor packages, al-

though It is hoping lor a revival m Iha VCS fields

but Atari would gel most upsel if anyone said it!

STa were enlertBinmenl micros. Acorn, as wo

And that's only in ihe UK, Amsirad has a very

Germany {where Hie machines ore badged
Schneider) and Scandinavia. The Spectrum is

slrong In Spain, and according to market re-

search company IDC, Sinclair was the second

highesl shipper (to Coniiiodorcl in Europe in

I9fl4, with 29% ol total deliveries. Its new

lesBl B year. The OL looks likely to survive in

Inilial financial hacking lor his own prolecta.

either - he'll be back 1 don'l know what kind ol

product will signal his return lo Ihe forelronl of

Innovallve technology, but 1 don't mind betting it

1
carried out the lot lowing Inlereslmg eiperi-

card being one and the hotlom, 100|. 1 cut the

pack otoards and remade Ihe pack. This opera-

not disturb the onJei ol Ihe cards, lusi the

position ot the values relative lo Ihe pack

turned up each card m sequence and adding

running lotai included a prtma number

This led ms lo wondering which value card

should be on the lop ol Ihe pack at Ihe start m
order to arrive at the /nDSIprimes.

Can you work it oul7

SohiHon lo Puule TM
The cost ol each gilt set was £i.9a. making the

total tor from 2 to B sals Odual to £3 90. C5 B5,

C7.80. E9 76, E11 70. E13.6S, C1S.60. E17.BS.

10 FDR N=l TD'999
ae LET N*.STR»(N)
30 FDR' F=2' TD 9
40 LET F»=STH*(F«N1
50 LET N*=M*tF»

70 LET T=e
60 FDR D=l TD LENfN»t
90 IF HrO*lN|,D.l)--E- THEN LET T-i

110 TF T=9 THEN PBINT N
126 NEXT K

We needa number, tha product ot which will nol

contain 'J' when multiplied by IntegerB Irom 1 to

g in the program a starling value la set up In Ihe

FariNea loop at Line 10 This Is Itie price. In

pence ot a single Ham. The value Is converted

product convarted to a string and 'added' to

airing AU. The roauitmg alnng is scanned lor the

digit '2' in lines ra to 100.

slates each item is under this amount.

Winner of PuiKe No IH
Tne winner is Mr L E Daviea ot Wilson Rd,

Derby, who will ba receiving E10.

Tha closing data toe puzzle 2M Is May 13.

The Hackers

Baster sicomiisM prograii5^ ( TryllEiDfar)

'
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XTI . JT-X

i- ^^: '/

I Available on Ihe Commodore 64. Amstrad and IBk Spectrum from.

I
Etectric Dreams Software. 31 Carlton Crescenl. Soutliamplon. Tel: 0703 229694
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